
E \USm iRI- TO LOSE JOB;
bw ISEEKS FORGIVENESS

iktr ? Ikept company with a irirl who worked
She turned mo down. I loft, and then

*r with the house. What I said was not
lOAher place just the same.

«ee my Mistake. I have never met a irirl I could
and I would like to have her forgiveness. She was

girl, and was always smiling and happy, but
? firm dischMffd her. she don't act like the same

Jle won't sn'ak to me. which hurts me very much.
be*o crazy to talk about her, and I repent my
hour that I live. lam not worthy of her love,

?Mftpi't see why I acted so mean. But if I could explain
tab *s#*' her, don't you think she might take me back
**«*r kEPENTANT.
w
?

aftcn an <i those who are most unkind usually
M *Mk on other people's kindness as a right.
1 .IB there is just one thing greater than forgiveness and
®rand that is justice. Perhaps there is not so much

*Br-v y°ur repentance as you want to think.
want to be forgiven so badly that you willput your

reliance to the testt
tH you trilling to tell the truth now to the persons to

tchjmdyou lied about the girlf #

ifWably not. The egotism which you call your pride willkolMMnu back.
A\d only a very weak girl would notice you after you had

slandered her to her employers. The risk of being friendly,
with you is much too great. You can hardly expect her to?
make a second venture, no matter how pronounced your,
humility may appear.

However, even tho you know the girl will never take you
back, the least you could do for your own salvation and peace
of mind, would be to make a mighty effort to right this
great wrong you have inflicted uoon an innocent oerson.

A PLEASING TRIBUTE
Dear Miss Grey Having read *our

columns for the lust IS years, and
having enjoyed them to the fullest

capacity, I feel it my duty ami my

pleasure to express my heartfelt ap

preclatlon of your genius. Mine Is a
life devoid of many normal pleasures,

for I. Miss Orey, am a cripple. Not

thai 1 am writing this for self pity,

rather to show your great good, and
the extent to which that good reach-
es. Many a time I have 'elt morbid

and bitter, and would have sue
cum bed to the overwhelming power
Of n»y despair when, at the paycho-
logical moment. The Star would ar-
rive and I would seek, and Immedi-
ately Ond. relief in the cheery nature
of your column And so. Miss Orey,
refusing to accept without return the
bounty of your goodnesi. I have
written a Uttle poem In your honor,
that 1 beg and hops you will print,
with my best wishes and fondest
hopes for your future.

DEDICATED TO MISB ORBT

Ah. tittle perhaps do you realize
The depths of your answers, so

wondrous wise,

Twjfc words that you say great wisdom

d portray;
my praise reaches high to the skies

I hope you will Bve. naughty
sins to forgive.

Till all wins shall Jiave flitted asray.
And the world shall be good, as a

nlca. world should
And well say. "Itwas all Dear Miss

Orey." E O

WHAT do Y0 JU
think? Write Cyn-

thia Grey, care of The
Seattle Star.

A

Dear Miss Orey: Just a few lines.
In answer to the aarttcle written by

C K. giving hi* views on the present
day religious organisations. 1 agree
with htm on everything except one
statement. and that la. that the truth
la not preached in the world today
There are men and women preaching
the true Oospel and also living the
life, that la. walking In the path that
J«*sus laid out for preachers when
He waa on earth. The world did not
know Jeaua whan Me waa here, and
the aame condition haa existed ever
rince.

If C. E would like to meet some
of the preachers and people that
preach and Uva In the truth. I would
be glad to communlrit« with them

J. D.

FIT-ALL
EXTENDABLE
CLOSET POLE

The handiest thing out to put
In your closet to hang your
clothes on It enables you to
Kane your clothes la a neat and
handy way

dkmorvthjitkd at

1630 FOURTH AVE.
PtM MMI Ottft

riM# KIIUHt SiBT
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Do you look as young asyour husband ? Ifnot
?what is wrong ? You may have grown stout*
cr and consequently somewhat older looking.

<3spngo Belt
Adducing Corsets

reduce the hip*, straighten that abdominal line, mold the
figure intogracefullinesandniakeyou look much younger.

Thoanand* of women who had become discouraged over
the growing heaviness and stoutness of their figures ar*
now wearing these perfect JUugo Carttlt with remark-
able results.

lingo Cortrit art economically priced from $.l to #/0
FOR BAI-E AT ALL OOOt> BTORBH

THE CROWN COKSfcT COMPANY
170 Fifth Avenue New York Cky
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Confessions
of a Bride Stadfe §M@

Chorus Girl
Is Named in
Morosco Suit

C»|»rrU»»«'<* *f, °- hf ,h#

Rnt»rpr>»« A»a**Utl«n

Wr

No. 83?The Star's snapshots of attractively-
dressed women on Seattle streets

NKW YORK. Miiy Zl Oliver Mo

roaco, theatrical producer, I* alleged

to huve epent $21.0,000 on Helma

I'iiley, a choru* girl. according to a
now suit film] In the supreme court

here yoslorday by hi* wife, Mr*

Annie T. Moro*co, of Ism Angelea.

THE BOOK OF ANN
ANN iJtrKKD AM. HKNHK OK

MOItVI. I!KM TV?NHK
WAh I NMOKAI.

Women may be encmlea Instinct-

ively, a* aomr sharp critic aver*. but

when It roinrn to nt.oil.il romance

*iul bllghtwl happinea*. they develop

a (Imp *l*terly *ympathy. One never
can tell. I suppnae. when on* 1

* own
romance may ferment and blow up

like oyer ripe wine. Mm. (lout's

Htory fixed her place In the hoart*

of the I«orlm»r *omm Khe had
done for her daughter what tho islrl

ne»or could have done for hernelf
She ha<t made u* patient with tho
girt and ?«t to njwimllate hor,
wherva* «'hry* ami I had under-
taken that difficult task with consid-
erable reluctance.

Mra. Moroero now luui three milt*

pending, two ugaln*t her husband
for an accounting of thoir Joint pro-

ductions and for an accounting of

the profit* of "I'eir o' My Henri,"
and another against ft'-lrna I'aley,
viking $lOO,OOO for tho allegod alien-
at Inn of her hu»h«nd'* affection*.

The "I'og o' My Heart" suit, filed |
yesterday, demands an accounting of
the e*|M-ndlturo of the profit* from
the popular play, which 1-aurette!
Taylor flnit starred In. The *ult j
complain* that Momuro "*<iuan ;
derail" tho ontiro profit* of the play, !
»:? (.0,000, entertaining the choru*'
girl.

FRECKLE-FACEMrs Host had accounted for Ann
wfthout Intending to do no

"Ho like hor father" the mother
had aald "80 fond of beaut; of
form and of color"

Hun and Hind tiring Out I'gly Hpota.
How to Honove Kwlly

Already I could see that the girl
resembled hrr father In anothorvory
Important way Bhe wa* extremely
fond of the oppneite *e« Only mon
counted with Ann Had form, of
cour*«, to make one*o|f the center
of a group of all the men In the
room'

Here'* a chance, Ml** Kreckle face,

to try a remedy for freckle* with the
guarantee. of a reliable concern that
It will not coat you a penny utile** It

removes the freckl«*a; while If It doe*
give you a cloar completion the e*

t>enne I* trifling ?

Ann ww (loini: that as ! vratrKM

Him ply get an ounc« of Othlne?-
double itmnfth ?from any drugglnt
and a few application* should ahow
you how f4*y it 1m to rid yournelf of
(hf honvJy ktid g**t » bfauU
ful cotnpkklon. liarely U mor> than
on* ounce Mfdtd for tha %ornt caaa

"Hhe looks like » movie heroin*
demonstrating popularity," thought
I "And thin illvort'f question If no
IKB to rend the respectable trlt>r of
tAirliner, some day "

! watched Jtm, Jr . but of ronrw
he w*s merely pleased to »ee that
hi* little girl was making such «

grand hit with the men of the fam
tljr.

It*nure to auk the drugglnt for the
double strength Othlne a* thin
ntrength la nold under guarantee of
money U* k if It fails to remove
frvcklefl

KiiKrlnatlnir little heauty she un
doubtedljr wa*. physically. At tha
moment. «he wa* coins Into a ftn«-
ecotacy over a bouquet of blue fox
glove, expensive stuff raised out of
season, and bought by daddy Just to
give the new bride a moment's joy.

Doubtless Ann had Inherited her
father's artistic tendencies. I'hysical
beauty, material loveliness, she
adored. but she larked all sens* of
moral beauty. Hhe was utterly ob-
tuse to the rlsht or wrong of things
Hhe wasn't Immoral, she waa un-
moral.

That there were degree* of spir-
itual brauty. and height* worth
climbing to, was beyond her under
standing.

Jim. Jr.. was an Idealist lis
nnartnefl that the lovely shell of
his wile's person contained a soul
like that of his mother, (me must
climb to rearh such heights Ann
never would be capable of making
the trip.

Now that I knew about Ann's
background. I could ee« why her
mother had no enthusiasm about her
marriage, Hhe wasn't even compla-
cent because her daughter had
caught one of the prtte fish in the
sea of matrimony Hhe didn't de
celve herself about Ann.

"Bh* known that Ann will go
philandering »m» day. Just Ilk* her
father. and we'll be m for a Ms

was my disagreeable eon
elusion.

?Photo by Cresn'Uale.
Here is a very chic and. at the same time, serviceable little

street suit. It is dark blue. The coat, which is belted, is
a pleasing length, has small, neatJy-bound revers, and the
close-fitting sleeves display a line of buttons running almost
to the elbow.

I *u haunted by some of Mm.
Rest's inflection*. mad* In the pro*,
rem of her matrimonial history

"One la hound to be sorry If one The jaunty little turban is exceedingly fetching, with a
novel gay-colored roll brim.

A beaded bag. of the latest variety, carried over the arm,
also demands notice. DAISY HENRY.

marries?and if one doea not' If the
man slumps. one la worry If one gets
a divorrw- or If one doe* not"

"That'* a bopelea* philosophy,"
thought I. "I auppoae It'* fommon
imonK ov*r-*opht*ttcnte«l. over-**
periencod. over aorry people Now I
wonder what keepa Mr*. Heat go
Ing?"

If thf Iwly plrturrd hrrr trill oil at Tho Hl«-> nfltorUJ nam. Um>
will rrrrt\r two tirkrta lo Uw Orptf um vaudeville allow at Urn Moor*.

MAVBIPB^
\u25a0 HImI Milla

CHAWED *»*?«

KKADY TAIMUtK.iI fl/>THK* KOR MKN AND WOMEN
HAIHTK?«R*

«» jfjSATURDAY \t2
/ SPECIAL \
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S Our Kurnilurr Mora In Oakland, m
M California, haa favomd ua with Iheax \u25a0
V low-priced upHih, enabling our rua \u25a0

\u25a0 tomrr* In Naatllr to avail thrmaelvco \u25a0
\u25a0 of rial baTfaina In Uieae home no- \u25a0

ooaaMeo. \u25a0
v ' M

f ALUMINUMTEA KETTLE 1
I 99% Pure 6 Qt. Capacity I

\u25a0 if n JH
H /f jtt

\ /

This is a real bargain

No Phone* Order* Mw
No Drllverlea

Watch
Each Oar
Week Spviala

Komethlng. mirely. kept her going
She ahaolutcly r*fus*d to rive up
her work In the movie* | guess
few women would have had her
roura*e to pas* up a life of ease a*
the mother.ln-law of a turner mil
I tonal re' Her attitude made me ad-
mire her tremendously

"I'll keep al my work." *h* said
to Mother I,ortmer. "I'll be lone
some, I know, but I'll be independ-
ent. You women can't undemtnnd.
I'm afraid Only women who have
earned their way In the world r»n
comprehend my need to be 'on my
own.' I hope you realize that I'm
grateful?"

Her appreciation of mother** *ug
reatlon wa* awfully sincere I think
all of u* women admired her In-
dependence, but I know very well
that the men of oyr family did not.

(To Be Continue*!)

THE OLD
GARDENER SAYS

There will be plenty of time to
«et out dahlia bulb* for ths next
week or 10 flay*. Dahlia* really
give better results In the fall
than they do when forced for
«ummer blooming Thers are
plenty of other flowera for *um
mer, too. lie certain that you
plant the dahllaa deep enough.

Hlx or eight Inch** 1* about
right. Alwsy* lay th* rut tuber*
on their *ide*. In*tead of *tand
ing them upright. It 1* taken
for granted that you will cut up
the clump* Instead of planting
them whole.
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Two TJa^iMwoinaflcaHaffi^toifliss
OVERSEAS BENEFIT DANCER

Be Careful What You
Wash Your Hair With

Mont wonpn and prepai<?<! ahnmpon*
contain too much alkali, which In
very Injurious, an It drlen the ncj»lp
and make* the httlr brittle.

The bent thing to u*e la Mulalfled
coccxinut oil ahampoo, for tbla
pure anil entirely greawlenH. It'n
very cheap and heat* anything cine
all to plecra. You can get this at
any drug atore, and a few ouncea
will Iant the whole family for
months.

Hlmply motaten the hair with wa-
ter and rub It In, about a tejiapoonful
In all that la required. It makea an
abundance of rich, creamy lather,
rleanaea thoroughly, and rlnaen out
eaally. The hair drlea quickly and
evenly, and la aoft, fresh looking,
bright, fluffy, wavy, and eaay to
handle. Uenldea. It loonenn and taken
out every particle of dust, dirt and
dandruft.

Little Miss Winifred Salmon, daughter of Mr. and Mn.
Fred Salmon, tcho will dance in entertainment to be given
tomorrow evening in Douglas hail, by the Oversea* dub.
The procedes are to be used to help needy returned soldier*.

A Permanent Hair Wave
HAVE US WAVE IT NOW and

PAY FOR IT LATER
At roar own convenience

IN SMALL PAYMENTS
Our credit plan 1* the very, beat guarantee in the world that

you will be wtUftfled with the result* obtained.
A wave will save you at leant one-half hour every day of tfca

week.
Every on* can now discard the old curling Iron and palmt

curler* for w* have brought the

PERMANENT WAVE WITHIN THE
REACH OF ALL

hr *p»*tafrat rail Mala MOT

LABEIS' IMPROVEMENT SHOP u-STst

ACIDS IN STOMACH
CAUSE INDIGESTION

(ml# Gat, a emrmrmm mm* PftUi.
lUw fe Tunt

M#di<*al aMthoritt** state that near-
ly of th* r of »l»m-
--arh ir««ublr Indignation. e»urn#««.
burning. gi». Momllrk mu»r«. etr..
ar* dur to an «xcr«a of hydrochloric
arid in th* Momarh. and not. »? Nome

believe, to a la«"h of difillvJulrr«
Th« driicat* stomach lining In irri-
tated. digmtion in delayed and food
?num. r«ui ng thr d i ?«( r»»»»ahlr
«vm|)tr>ma whl»h ev*»ry stomach suf-
ferer known no writ.

Artificial dtgentants are not n**d-
*d in nuch c»»r», and may do r*al
harm. Try laying aside all dig*»tive
aids. and inntead g«>t from any drug-
gut a Nw uunr»i of ni»nnilM M«(*

nrala. and tak» a teaapoonful In a
quarter *)?» of water rl*ht after
rating TMa aweetena th» atomarh.
preventa the fi rmat'on of exreaa
?> id. and ihere la nu tuurii'H, «aa
<>r pain lilaurated Macneaia Tin
ik » d»r or labial form ?e*v*r liquid
or milk) la harmleaa to the atomarh.
Inexpenaive In take. and la the moat
efficient form of maaneaia for «r>m-
arh lt la uaed h> thnu-
\u25a0 anda of pvopla who enjoy their
meala with no more fear of indlca-

| tlon.

A

Electric Washer &Wringer
\ \ | PHONE ELUOTT 152

fPW'M I J | f, AND WE PROVE THEj

IIjIIm )/[m MERITS OF TBDO

821

"ITrust MyFinest Table Linens L
to the Crystal"

T fNEN S. wwela, (him and even away mry trace of 'dirt wirtmot HR r^BW *llCrtje de Chine* com* from injury to the gatuieat prmenta HI VJtf
the CryMal faultleaaly clean and M A
unharmed lu cleanainf action \u25a0 Come In tmd 5w if
at gentle a* it » thorough. tkt Crjmtal Wmtk \u25a0 Vff
>l*» the one-wry cylinder of the Cam m and aee Ndnwhal fwex-
Cryatal that makes it a*ah ao ef- ? waahtng machine la do. See B3!y I
(actively and rapidly. It (time ?' wr» aotkd undt rwur to a anowy IQ I
hater than the cylinder* of other whitenea*. Sat itaadi quickly and *U
machine* becauaa it lutw m noe wnhwit ahuae the dainty fabrics
direction otrfy fhat you have beea dmnf by hand I 1

....
T«layh*w kr ? repaaentatm w A HiWjSli V *At «wa mcraaaad apecd, the nth call if yon cannot come. He jriM \u25a0

bubbling auda are lotted through ? l- 11? llrT dtmnn HnESSH U >
and through every fab«c?carrying naooa. **?*??Vr" Higaliia BB|B S/

the LIGHTHOUSE mc.
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